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Guiding principles

• Health, safety and wellbeing at the core of our work
• Attempting to go beyond the scope of the 

Government guidance, so as to care for our 
community

• A genuine openness to review our planning in light of 
changing need

• Acknowledgement that our culture could be 
temporarily dented by the forced change or omission 
of key events that shape the life of our school

• This isn’t where we want to be, but it represents a 
significant improvement on the last 6 months. Your 
job is to think about what we can do, within the 
guidance, to maintain our culture



Key actions

•Physical isolation of Year Groups
•A distinction between lesson time and 
learning time

•Limitation of the use of specialist rooms
•Reduction of movement around the site
•An approach of ‘It’s not about catching up, 
it’s about setting a baseline, challenging the 
children and getting on by delivering a truly 
efficient curriculum’.





Our Vision

‘To be leaders in secondary 
education.  Where children 
thrive as resilient learners, are 
healthy, happy and successful 
and where we all believe that 
being Better Never Stops.’



‘One child, one teacher, one 
book, one pen can change the 
world.’

Malala Yousafzai 



Antonella Bosco-
Reid

Deputy Headteacher



The Annual Fund

•A shameless and polite request

• ‘If you want the best, you have to pay for 
it’

•Why your contribution matters – sports, 
music, curriculum, enrichment…

•£15 per month or all that you can 
afford

•You can contribute in other ways – Friends 
of the School, Parent Focus Group, Prayer 
Group





Key Question

What is the best way you 
can support your son 

and/or daughter in Year 
10?



Core subjects at County



Jane Doar
Upper School English 

Co-ordinator



Introduction to English Language and 
Literature GCSE

• Two distinct and separate GCSEs – Literature and 
Language. Both are graded under the 9-1 system.

• Literature – Lord of the Flies, a Shakespeare play, a 
selection of linked poetry, Dr Jekyll and Mr Hyde (Y11)

• Literature – discussion and annotations/notemaking; 
relevance of context; different readings; using text to 
support; short and focused written tasks; 
peer/self/teacher development.

• Language – specific skills; repeated practice and 
improvement; technical accuracy; subject terminology.



English Language and Literature GCSE

• Homework – 4 tasks/fortnight; practice language 
questions; short literature responses; reading; 
research; learning terminology and spellings.

• Assessment – formal exam questions each term; 
building to full GCSE mock in Jan of Y11; folders to 
demonstrate development and good practice.

• Challenge – reading linked or similar texts (Lit); 
using critical views (Lit); reading and evaluating 
‘quality’ examples of fiction and non-fiction writing 
(Lang); extending vocabulary and sentence 
structures (Lang).



Rick Phillipps
Director of Maths



Maths Exams 

•Exam board is Edexcel

•3 exams: 1 non calculator, 2 calculator

•Each paper equally weighted = 80 
marks for each paper =  240 total.

•Foundation: levels 1-5

•Higher: levels 4-9 

•Linear course (all exams in summer of 
Year 11).



Maths Resources

•Mathswatch: Each student has their own login.

•Folders: Practice books, past papers and revision 
guides.

•Desmos: All students can download this for free on 
phones.

•Geogebra: Useful to use at home on a web 
browser to help build intuition.

•Youtube:  Youtube has some wonderful, helpful 
channels (mathbff, Khan Academy, Mathantics
etc…)



How can you as parents help?

•Positivity – they can do it!

•Be that calming influence.

•Help with organisation.

•Attend the parents’ ‘Independent 
Learners’ sessions….



Maths Independent 
Learners Sessions

•26th September
•17:00 – 17:30

•17:30 – 18:00

•18:00 – 18:30

• 3rd October

– 16:15 – 16:45

– 16:45 – 17:15



Steve Doar
Upper School Science Co-ordinator



Science Courses 

Combined Science (Trilogy)

•Biology, Chemistry and Physics covered.

•A double award is given, equivalent to 2 
GSCEs.

•Grades awarded for Combined Science will 
use a 17 point grading scale (from 9-9, 9-8 
through to  2-1, 1-1).

•6 x 75 minute exams (70 marks each)*



Science Courses 

Triple Science: 

Biology, Chemistry and Physics

•These are covered as separate GSCEs -
separate GCSE grades are awarded for 
each (3 in total).

•Grades will be awarded using the 9-1 
grading scale.

•For each subject (6 exams in total): 2 x 105 
minute exams (100 marks each)*



GCSE Science – key changes

• All terminal assessment (at the end of year 11, no
Year 10 exams).

• Grades will be in the same style as English and 
Maths. 

• No mixed tiers, students will have to sit all subjects 
either at the foundation or higher level.

• NO controlled assessment.

• Required practicals will be assessed in lessons and 
may be examined in the terminal assessment (21 for 
Combined Science, 28 for separate Sciences)

• An emphasis on knowledge application, rather than 
just recall



Dave Ayres
Head of Upper School



Working together at 
Upper School

Our students pass through the school
once only.

There are no exceptions; we do our best
to work with parents and students to
ensure that the years at Guildford County
School are special, and a time to
remember.



Student 

responsibilities

School 

responsibilities

Parent 

responsibilities

Working together in Upper School



Keeping in touch…
Edulink One



The Curriculum Booklet 

• On the website

• Under Curriculum –
Upper School

• Everything you need 
to know



Student Responsibilities - Get off to a 
great start and then keep it going!

•Organisation and time management

•Attendance and punctuality

•Look smart – wear uniform with pride

•Behaviour and behaviour for learning

•Readiness for learning

•Planners – Record and Respect

•Home learning, revision and exam preparation

•Respect for students, teachers and yourself



Student opportunities – Get involved 
and take control!

•Student Council/voice

•House Activities – everyone involved!

•Co-Curricular activities (D of E)

•Subject support and competitions

•Peer Mentoring

•Prom/Year book organisation

•Trips

•Building on opportunities for the Sixth Form



gcsepod

• A fantastic revision resource for GCSE 

students.

• Revision podcasts and videos

• Free available downloads for different 

subjects

• Go to ‘New here? Get started!’ and fill in 

details

• http://www.gcsepod.co.uk/home/

http://www.gcsepod.co.uk/home/


Parent Responsibilities

•Take an interest in your child’s GCSE courses

•Offer help, support and encouragement/rewards

•Organisation – Uniform/Behaviour/Readiness for 
learning/Equipment/Attendance/Punctuality

•Help with managing time

•Communicate with GCS – Tutor, HOH, Office

•School Calendar and Parentmail notices

•Edulink One – keep an eye on attendance and 
home learning! 



Help with the process, not the work

•Going to school, on time, is a must. You only stay 
home in exceptional circumstances.

•Having a routine, where you look after yourself, is 
crucial.

•No TVs, phones, tablets etc. in bedroom. 

•E-Safety: monitor/check/parental controls.

• ‘Down time’ is ESSENTIAL BUT SEPARATE



GCS Responsibilities – Academic and 
Pastoral Support

•Year 10 Tutors

•Head of House and Assistant Head of House

•Subject Teachers and Heads of Department

•Examinations officers

•Head of Upper School

•Leadership Team



Daryl Bond
Assistant Headteacher



GCSE Grading: Key Changes

•9 Grades – 9 (highest) 
to 1 (lowest)

•Grade 5 = current 
C+/B- grade – Strong 
Pass

•Grade 4 = current C-/C 
– Standard Pass



Reporting Process

Fischer Family Trust Targets 

Interim Reports / Student 
Review

Informal Consultations

Parents Evening

Upper School ‘Catch Up’ 
Sessions

Year 10 Exams

Thursday 31st June 2021

Thursday 3.30-4.30pm

1. Form Tutor 2. Head of House

3 Student Reviews

FFT Aspire data set Sept 2020

April 2021



Examinations and Exam Enquiries

Examination Boards      

We enter students for examination specifications, with the 

following examining boards:

AQA Assessment and Qualifications Alliance

EDEXCEL London Examinations Centre

OCR Oxford, Cambridge and RSA

WJEC         Welsh Joint Education Committee

Examinations Officers: 

Mrs Sam Roberts Email: 

sroberts@guildfordcounty.co.uk

Mrs Laura Bishop Email: 

lbishop@guildfordcounty.co.uk



Access Arrangements

•Students may have an SEND need that requires 
a special arrangement for exams.

•Exam Access Arrangements are subject to stringent 
legal requirements set by JCQ, the examinations 
governing body.

•Any requirement needs to be applied for and 
arranged in advance. The school should already be 
aware of any SEND need.

•Please contact Anna Marshall if you would like to 
discuss this further.

amarshall@guildfordcounty.co.uk

mailto:sdelittle@guildfordcounty.co.uk
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